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March 14, 2022
Tupouseini Kelemeni
Psalm 105:1-2 (NIV): “Give praise to the Lord, proclaim his name; Make known
among the nations what he has done. Sing to him, sing praise to him; Tell of all
his wonderful acts.”

This psalm tells of God’s faithfulness to the Israelites, and what God did for them, as
they wandered through the desert looking to settle in the land promised to them by
God. The psalmist vividly describes what went on: the complaints, the idolworshipping and sinning, but time and time again, God gave them a second
chance. I kept going back to the first two verses because what God did for the Israelites certainly deserved to be proclaimed. I chose to use the New International Version of the Bible because of the word “proclaim,” as opposed to the word “call” in
the NRSV Bible that I have. In the Tongan Bible, the word “proclaim” is translated
as “kailavaki,” which to me is a more fitting translation to verbalize what God had
done for the Israelites. One should not only declare it, but shout it out and tell other
people how God is so faithful. Yes, the psalmist is telling us to use every part of our
being, to sing praise, to speak and share with others about God’s love and faithfulness. Not only then, but here and now.
During this time of Lent, when I contemplate and remember the times that Jesus suffered before he was crucified, I thank God and I sing His praises for the sacrifice of
his son, Jesus Christ. We, as human beings of today, are sometimes not too far off
from how the Israelites behaved in the desert. Many a time, we forget to even say
“thank you, God” for all the goodness that he showers upon us , day in and day out.
Let us be mindful that we proclaim God’s love and faithfulness, not only during Lent,
but everyday and with every fiber of our being. May this holy season bring us closer
to God, in hopes of cleansing and renewal in the precious blood of our Lord, Jesus
Christ.
Saame 105:1-2: FAKAFETA‘I kia Sihova, kailavaki hono huafa; Faka‘ilo ‘ene
ngaahi ngāue ki he ngaahi fa‘ahinga. 2Hiva ki he‘ene ‘Afio, tā ha‘ape ki he‘ene
‘Afio, Fakalaulauloto ki he‘ene ngaahi ngāue fakaofo.
‘Oku talanoa ‘ae Saame ‘oe ‘aho ko eni ki he tauhi ‘ofa ‘a Sihova na’e fai ma’e kakai
‘Isileli. Pea pehe ki he tauhi ‘a Siohva ki he ‘e nau mou’i lolotonga ‘e nau ‘ihe toafa
mo ‘e fekumi ki he fonua ‘oe tala’ofa. ‘Oku fakamanatu mai ‘ehe Saame ‘ae ngaahi
me’a na’e hoko, ‘ae launga ‘ae kakai, pea moe toe tauhi ‘otua aitoli ‘ae kakai ‘Isileli
‘o ‘ikai tu’o taha pe kae tou tou fai. Ka na’e toe ‘oange ‘ehe ‘Otua ho nau faingama-

lie. ‘Oku taki ‘eku tokanga ki he ongo veesi ‘e ua ko eni ko ‘uhi koe fo’i lea ko ia koe
“kailavaki” ka ‘oku ‘ikai koe fakalea ko ia ‘ihe paaki fo’ou ‘oku pehe ai “talaki”. ‘I
hono faka lea ‘ihe lea faka Tonga ‘oku ha atu koe “kailavaki”, ‘o hange ‘oku ngali tonu
ange hono fakalea ko ia ‘o fe’unga pea moe ngaue kuo fai ‘ehe ‘Otua ki he ha’a ‘Isileli.
Ke ‘oua ngata pe ‘i ho talaki kae kaila ‘o tala ki mamani ‘ae ngaue ‘ae ‘Otua. Koe faka’amu ia ‘oe Saame ke tau kailavaki ‘aki ho tau ‘osi’osinga ‘i hono fakalangilangi’i ho
tau ‘Otua ‘i ho tau kuonga.
‘Ihe faha’i ta’u ko eni ‘oku ‘iloa koe Leniti, koe taimi ‘oe faka-laulau loto ki he taimi
na’e fakamamahi’i ai ‘a Sisu ki mu’a pea toki kalusefai ia. ‘Oku ou fakamalo ki he
‘Otua pea hiva ‘aki ‘ae hono huafa pea moe langi langi ko e ‘uhi koe kalusefai ‘a hono
alo tofu pe ‘e taha. ‘Oku hange pe ‘e tau mo’ui koe mo’ui ‘ae ha’a ‘Isileli ‘ihe toafa.
Lahi e taimi ia kuo ngalo ke fai ‘ae fakamalo ki he ‘Otua koe ‘uhi koe ngaahi lelei hono
kotoa pe ‘oku lave ai ‘eku mo’ui. Ke tau manatu’i ange mu’a, ke tau kailavaki ‘aki ‘a
hono mafimafi ‘o ‘ikai ngata pe ‘ihe faha’i ta’u ko eni ‘oe Leniti, ka ‘ihe taimi kotoa pe
‘o ‘e tau mo’ui. ‘Oku ou fakatauange pe ‘e hoko ‘ae faha’i ta’u ko eni kene ‘omi ki tau
tolu ke tau toe ofi ange ai ki he ‘Otua pea ke faka ma’a ki tau tolu mo fakafo’ou ‘ihe
ta’ata’a ho tau ‘Eiki ko Sisu Kalaisi.
March 15, 2022
Mark Houff
1 Corinthians 10:13 (NIV): No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And God is faithful; he will not let you be tempted beyond what
you can bear. But when you are tempted, he will also provide a way out so that
you can endure it.
Usually when preparing to write a devotional, prospective authors are given only one
verse to choose from. This year, however, we were given the choice of many (67)
scripture verses out of the lectionary and were “allowed” to choose one that we wanted. I actually found this to be somewhat challenging, but did notice that many of the
passages for today focused on the issue of temptation(s). Those verses generally had
long lists of various types of temptations that face human beings as well as warnings
about the negative things and punishments that would result if you fell prey to them. It
was wonderful that the final verse of the 67 was one that said God would not let us be
tempted beyond what we could bear and that God would give us a way to endure it.
Prayer: Almighty God, we’re so thankful that, despite the presence of many negative
temptations, that you always look out for us and provide us a way to endure and overcome them. Amen.

1 Kolinito 10:13 “Kuo te‘eki ke mo‘ua kimoutolu ‘e ha fa‘ahinga ‘ahi‘ahi ‘oku
ta‘ehoa mo e tangata: pea ko e ‘Otua ko e toko taha ‘oku fai ki he‘ene lea, pea ‘e
‘ikai te ne fakangofua ke ‘ahi‘ahi‘i kimoutolu ‘o makehe atu ‘i ho‘omou mafai;
kaekehe, te ne ngaohi fakataha mo e ‘ahi‘ahi hono hao‘anga foki mei ai, koe‘uhi
ke lava hono kātaki‘i”.
Koe anga maheni ‘ihe faha’i ta’u ko eni, ‘oku ‘omi ma’u pe ‘ae veesi folofola ‘e taha
ke fai mei ai ‘ehe fe’inasi’aki pea mo ‘ete vahe vahe. Koe ta’uni, ‘oku ‘i ai ‘ae veesi
kehe kehe ‘e 67 ke fai mei ai ‘ete fe’inasi’aki. Pea neu fili ai ‘ae veesi folofola ko
eni. ‘I he ngaahi veesi folofola kehe ki he ‘aho ko eni, ‘oku nau mei lau kotoa pe ki
he ‘ahi’ahi’i ‘oe tangata. Pea ‘oku ‘omi ai ‘ae ngaahi lisi ‘oe ngaahi ‘ahi’ahi ‘oku
fehangahangai pea moe tangata. Pea ‘oku toe ‘omi ai pe pea moe ngaahi tautea ‘e
hoko kapau ‘e to ‘ae fa’ahinga ‘oe tangata ‘ihe ngaahi ‘ahi’ahi ko ia. Ko ‘eni ‘ae lesoni fika 67 pea ko ‘eku fiefia koe mahino mai, ‘e ‘ikai tehe ‘ahi’ahi ki tau tolu ‘o
lahi hake pea ‘ika ke lava ‘a hono kataki’i.
March 16, 2022
Pastor Tom Choi
Psalm 105:1-4: Give praise to the Lord, proclaim
his name; make known among the nations what he
has done. Sing to him, sing praise to him; tell of
all his wonderful acts. Glory in his holy name; let
the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice.
Look to the Lord and his strength; seek his
face always.
Although Lent is often seen as a somber, serious
time, because it is ultimately about focusing on
our relationship with God, the Psalm selection for
today is an essential part of our faith - praising
God!
So today, pick a song of praise - maybe from one
of our worship recordings or your favorite music
service. Pray, but instead of prayers of concern
only, praise God and thank God for all of the
amazing things God has done.
It will be a great day of blessing!

Saame 105: 1-41FAKAFETA‘I kia , kailavaki hono huafa; Faka‘ilo ‘ene ngaahi
ngāue ki he ngaahi fa‘ahinga. 2Hiva ki he‘ene ‘Afio, tā ha‘ape ki he‘ene ‘Afio,
Fakalaulauloto ki he‘ene ngaahi ngāue fakaofo. 3Pōlepole ‘i hono huafa tāpuhā:
Ke fiefia ‘a e loto ‘o ha‘a kumi kia Sihova. 4Huhū kia Sihova mo hono fu‘u ngū;
Kumi ki hono fōtunga, ‘o ‘oua ‘e tuku.
Neongo koe faha’i ta’i ‘oe Leniti koe faha’i ta’u ‘oe faka-mamahi, koe taimi ‘oe
fakamatoato ai ‘ete tauhi ki he ‘Otua, ‘oku hanga ‘ehe Saame ko eni ‘o fakamahino mai ko ‘e konga ‘o ‘e tau tui, ke fai ‘a hono fakalangilangi’i ‘oe ‘Otua. ‘I he
‘ene pehe, ‘oku ou fili ai ‘ae me’ihe taha ‘oe ngaahi hiva maheni, ke hiva pea ke
lotu pea ‘oua ‘e ngata pe ‘ihe lotu kole tokoni, kae kau ai pea moe lotu ‘o fakafeta’i ki he ‘Otua ‘ihe ngaahi lelei kotoa pe kuo ke ‘inasi ai ho’o mo’ui pea
moe famili foki.
March 17, 2022
Pastor Linita Moa
Daniel 3:28: Nebuchadnezzar said, “Blessed be the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, who has sent his angel and delivered. They disobeyed
the king's command and yielded up their bodies rather than serve and worship any god except their own God.”
This is one of the terrible decrees for these three Godly believers to throw into
the fiery furnace, but they are not burned. The most important idea is “do not
take away your trust from the Living God in any time and in any ways. God is
the only Almighty God whom we trust and worship with all our life. Our Lord
Jesus endures all the hardship of life as he trusts his Father until he died on the
cross. In this season, we should ask ourselves, Do we believe with all our hearts
and worship God even though we face the consequences of death? Our Father in
heaven is always with us if we wholeheartedly believe and worship God with all
our life. God will make miracles like this to Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego.
Lift this situation before God and watch for a miracle for those who believe and
worship Him.
Prayer: Help me O Lord so that I can’t return from following you in any reasons.
Encourage me as you did to these three believers to press on for you always. In
Jesus’ name. Amen.
Taniela 3: 28 Pea folofola ai ‘a Nepukanesa, ‘o pehē, Ke mālō‘ia mu‘a ‘a e
‘Otua ‘o Setaleki, Mēsake, mo ‘Apitenikō, ‘a ia kuo ne fekau ‘ene ‘āngelo, ‘o
fakahaofi ‘ene kau tamaio‘eiki na‘e falala kiate ia, pea na‘a nau liliu ‘a e

tu‘utu‘uni ‘a e tu‘i, pea na‘a nau foaki honau sino ke ‘oua te nau tauhi pe lotu ki ha ‘otua kehe, ka ko ho‘onautolu ‘Otua pē.
Ko e taha ‘eni ha tu’utu’uni fakalilifu ke li ki he fonise afi ‘a e toko tolu ni,
koe’uhi ko ‘enau tui mo lotu ki he ‘Otua Mo’ui. Ko e me’a mahu’inga taha ke
‘oua na’a to’o ‘etau falala ki he ‘Otua ‘I ha taimi pea ‘I ha ‘uhinga ‘o tatau aipe pe
ko e ha hano faingata’a. Falala ki he ‘Otua ‘aki ho kotoa, pea ‘e liliu ‘a e me’a
kotoa pe ‘o fakatatau ki he finangalo ‘o e ‘Otua. Ko e fa’ahita’u ‘eni ke tau
muimui ofi ‘aupito ki he hala fononga na’e fou ai ‘a Sisu, neongo ‘a e faingata’a
mo e pekia he kolosi, ka na’a ne lava’i’aki pe ia ‘I he’ene falala kakato ki he
Tamai. Tau fehu’I kiate
kitautolu he ‘aho ni,
“‘Oku tau tui nai ‘aki
hotau loto kotoa mo
lotu ki he ‘Otua mo’ui
neongo ‘etau fehangahangai mo mate? Ko
‘etau Tamai ‘oku ‘I
hevani ‘oku ne ‘iate
kitautolu ma’u pe. ‘Oku
mana ‘a e ‘Otua kiate
kinautolu ‘oku falala
kakato kiate ia ‘o hange
ko ‘ene fai kia Setaleki,
Mesake, mo
‘Apiteniko. Hanga hake
ki he ‘Otua pea ke tui
‘e mana mai kiate koe
‘oku tui mo hu kiate ia.
Lotu: ‘E Tamai,
tokoni’i mu’a au ke
‘oua te u fo’i ngofua ‘o
tafoki meiate koe ‘I ha
fa’ahinga ‘uhinga. Fakalotolahi au ke u tui
mo muimui kiate koe ‘o
hange ko e toko tolu’I
tui ko’eni, ‘I he Huafa
‘o Sisu Kalaisi. ‘Emeni.

March 18, 2022
Sandi Brekke
Revelation 3:4-6: But you do have a few people in Sardis who haven’t stained
their clothing. They will walk with me clothed in white because they are worthy. Those who emerge victorious will wear white clothing like this. I won’t
scratch out their names from the scroll of life, but will declare their names in
the presence of my Father and his angels. If you can hear, listen to what the
Spirit is saying to the churches.
“…because they are worthy.” Am I worthy? I often ask myself that question. I try to
follow Philippians 4:8 but many times I fail. Does it mean I am unworthy? I believe
in a God of second chances. I put my hope in a loving and forgiving God who finds
me worthy despite my shortcomings. How do I know our God loves each of us unconditionally? Is a forgiving God? A God of second chances? Because I look around
me and I see all the BLESSINGS He has given me and I know that I KNOW! I hope
that as we approach the season of new beginnings, you know too!

FAKAHĀ 3:4-6 “Ka ‘oku ke ma‘u ha hingoa ni‘ihi ‘i Sātisi, ‘a ia kuo ‘ikai te
nau ‘uli‘i honau kofu; pea ko kinautolu te nau hā‘ele mo au kuo kofu hinehina:
he ‘oku nau taau. 5Ko ia ia te ne ikuna pehē, ‘e ‘ai kiate ia ha ngaahi kofu
hinehina; pea ‘e ‘ikai ‘aupito te u tāmate‘i hono hingoa mei he tohi ‘o e mo‘ui,
pea te u fakamo‘oni hono hingoa ‘i he ‘ao ‘o ‘eku Tamai, pea ‘i he ‘ao ‘o ‘ene
kau ‘āngelo.‘ 6Ko ia ‘oku telinga, ke ne fakafanongo ki he me‘a ‘oku folofola‘aki ‘e he Laumālie ki he ngaahi Siasi.

..“he ‘oku nau taau”. He ‘oku ou taau nai? ‘Oku ou fa’a ‘eke ma’u pe ‘ae fehu’i ko
eni kia te au peau feinga ke mui mui’i ae fakahinohino ‘ihe tohi Filipai 4:8 kae lahi
ange taimi na’aku to nou nou ai. ‘E uhinga nai ia ‘oku ‘ikai keu taa? ‘Oku ou tui
koe ‘Otua koe ‘Otua ‘oku ‘ofa pea ‘oku ne ‘omi ‘ae faingamalie ‘ihe taimi kotoa pe.
Teu ‘ilo fefe nai ‘oku ‘ofa’i ki tau tolu ‘ehe ‘Otua, ta’e filifili manako? Koe ‘Otua
‘oku fa’a fakamolemole? Koe ‘Otua ‘oe faingamalie? ‘Oku malava pe keu sio takai
ki he ngaahi tapuaki ‘oku ou lava keu lave monu ai, ‘oku lava ai keu ‘ilo koe ‘Otua
koe ‘Otua ‘oku ‘ofa.
March 19, 2022
Paini Harris
Luke 6:43-45: A Tree and Its Fruits “No good tree bears bad fruit, nor does a
bad tree bear good fruit. Each tree is recognized by its own fruit. People do
not pick figs from thorn bushes, or grapes from briers. A good man brings
good things out of the good stored up in his heart, and an evil man brings evil
things out of the evil stored up in his heart. For the mouth speaks what the
heart is full of.
The heart of the matter is….
I am reminded of the phrase; "You are what you eat!" which most of us can relate
to. In the same light, "we are what we think." In Luke 6:43-45 Jesus is more concerned with the condition of our heart. Here is an opportunity for self examination
or a self check. When it comes to matters of the heart, we are at the front
lines! Yes, you and me. There is no need to call the doctor to make an appointment
or call on friends or neighbors. It is our responsibility. I would challenge you to
make this Lenten season a time to do self examination. How is your heart? Let us
prepare our hearts for the largest planting of the season! For if we plant on good
soil, the harvest will be good and plenty. Cultivate your hearts, sow as much as you
can and the harvest will be plenty!
Let us pray: Our Father in Heaven, in this Lenten season help us cultivate the soil
and sow only what is good so we can feed the world with its sweet fruit. Amen.

Luke 6:43-45: Ko e 'Akau mo hono Fua He 'oku 'ikai ha me'a pehee, ke fua
tamaki 'e ha 'akau 'aonga, pe ke fua 'aonga 'e ha 'akau tamaki. Ka 'oku mahino
'a e 'akau taki taha mei hono fua 'o'ona. He 'oku 'ikai tufi fiki 'i he vao talatala,
pe toli kalepi 'i he talatala'amoa. Ko e tangata lelei 'oku fisi ki tu'a ai 'a e lelei
mei he koloa lelei kuo fa'o ki hono loto; pea ko e tangata kovi 'oku fisi kitu'a ai
'a e kovi mei he koloa kovi kuo fa'o 'i hono loto; he ko e talanoa 'a e ngutu 'oku
mei he me'a 'i he loto 'oku hulu atu.
Ko e loto pe ia...
'Oku ou manatu'i e himi 'oku pehee; 'ko e tenga te te to, te te utu pe mo ia' 'I he Luke
vahe 6:43-45, 'Oku ne talamai 'oku fua 'a e 'akau kotoa pea pehee pe foki mo e tangata. Ka koho no fuaa 'e toki 'ilo ai 'a e 'akau na'a te too. 'Oku mahino lelei he ngaahi
veesi ni, 'a e me'a ke tau fai ki hotau loto (mafu). 'Okapau 'e mahamahaki hotau mafu
(loto) 'e 'ikai ke mo'ui lelei 'a e tenga 'oku te too. Pea ka mo'ui lelei, ko e mo'ui ai pe
'a e tenga te te too pehe foki ki he toenga 'oe sino. He ko e me'a (fua) 'oku ha'u mei
hotau ngutu, ko e me'a tofu pe ia 'oku fonu 'i hotau loto. Pea kiate au 'oku mahu'inga
'aupito hotau loto, ke ma'a mo haohaoa he taimi kotoa. 'Oku ou pole 'i he fa'ahita'u
Leniti ni, ke tau puke 'a e faingamalie ko iaa ke vakai'i ai hotau ngaahi fo'i mafu
(loto) na 'oku mahamahaki. Ko e kelekele lelei 'e fai ai 'etau too, te tau 'amanaki atu
leva ki ha ututa'u he'ikai ke tau fiu
hono lau.
Himi #412 v. 6
'E Sisu 'omi 'a e koloa
'A e loto fu'u fo'ou
Ko e loto haohaoa
Ko e 'imisi 'o 'Ou
Ke tau lotu:
'E 'Otua Mafimafi - 'oku mau huu atu
'i he fa'ahita'u Leniti ni ke ke tokoni
mai 'o fakamoluu, mo faito'o homau
ngaahi loto (mafu) ke keli mo fakaheka 'emau toutu'u ni 'i ha kelekele
lelei pea mau 'amanaki lelei atu ki ha
ututa'u 'oku fakahoifua ki he 'Afio na.
'Emeni.

March 20, 2022—Third Sunday in Lent
Pastor Kim Houff
Isaiah 55:8-9 For my thoughts are not your thoughts, nor are your ways my
ways, says the LORD. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my
ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts.

Lent is a great time for introspection as we spend time with God while fasting or
delving deeper into Scripture. Spend some time this Lent considering if you are following your own ways or God’s ways. Often, we get tired of waiting for God to
show us what we should do so we run ahead of God. While waiting is hard, Lent
reminds us that Jesus spent forty days fasting so that he would be prepared for what
he was to do.
May we spend these forty days waiting for God to show us the way we should go.
Amen.
‘Aisea 55:8-9 “He ‘oku taha ‘eku ngaahi fakakaukau, pea taha ha‘amoutolu, pea
‘oku taha homou ‘alunga, pea taha ‘o‘oku–ko Sihova ia mei he Ta‘ehāmai. 9He
hangē ‘oku mā‘olunga ‘a e langi ‘i māmani, pehē ‘oku mā‘olunga hoku ngaahi
‘alunga ‘i he ngaahi ‘alunga ‘omoutolu, mo ‘eku ngaahi fakakaukau ‘i he ngaahi
fakakaukau ‘amoutolu”.
Koe Leniti, koe taimi ‘oe toe fakaloloto ‘ete faka-feohi pea moe ‘Otua ‘ihe ‘aukai
pea moe toe fakaloloto ‘e tau lau ‘ae Folofola. Fakamoleki ha’o ki’i taimi ‘ihe
faha’i ta’u faka kalisitiane ko eni koe Leniti ke tau mui mui ki he founga ‘ae ‘Otua.
‘Ihe taimi lahi, ‘oku tau fiu ‘ihe tãtãli ki he ‘Otua pea tau faka-kau kau ke tau lele
mu’a ‘ihe ‘Otua. Neongo ‘oku faingata’a ke tau tãtãli ‘ihe taimi lahi, ka ‘oku fakamanatu mai ‘ihe faha’i ta’u ko eni koe Leniti, na’e fe’unga pea moe ‘aho ‘e fã-noa
pea na’ane ‘au kai pea na’a ‘ane teutuei ai ia ki he ngauelahi ‘oku hanga mai mei
mu’a.
Tuku mu’a ke hoko ‘ae ‘aho ‘e fã-noa ‘ihe faha’i ta’u ko eni koe taimi ia ke faka hã
mai ai ‘ae hala ke tau fou ai. ‘Emeni.

March 21, 2022
Mark Brekke
Jeremiah 11:6-7: And the Lord said to me: “Proclaim all these words in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem: Hear the words of this covenant
and do them. For I solemnly warned your ancestors when I brought them up
out of the land of Egypt, warning them persistently, even to this day, saying,
Obey my voice.”
Every time I have read this in the past, I would be so surprised by their willingness to
not follow God's commands. After all, they were offered by a promise to live in a
beautiful place flowing with milk and honey. They didn’t even have to pay for it.
They didn’t have to labor for it. All they had to do was live in a way that was pleasing to God simply by following His commands. Yet, they could not do it? How could
they be so blind? An incredible blessing was there for the taking. But as I read this
scripture today, I realized that I too fall short sometimes in obeying God's commands. I may not do evil, and I certainly don't worship other Gods, but I know I
could do better at following God and living in a way that is pleasing to Him. I'm
grateful that our God is a merciful God.
Selemaia 11:6-7: Pea naʻe toki pehē ʻe Sihova kiate au, “Ke ke fakahā ʻae ngaahi
lea ni kotoa ki he ngaahi kolo ʻo Siuta, mo e ngaahi hala ʻi Selūsalema, ʻo pehē,
Mou fanongo ki he ngaahi lea ʻoe fuakava ni, pea fai ki ai. 7 He naʻaku ako lahi ki
hoʻomou ngaahi tamai, ʻi he ʻaho naʻaku ʻomi ai ʻakinautolu mei he fonua ko
ʻIsipite, ʻo aʻu ki he ʻaho ni, ʻo tuʻu hengihengi hake pe ʻo ako, ʻo pehē, Mou talangofua ki hoku leʻo
Koe taimi kotoa pe ‘ae potu folofola ko eni, ‘oku fakaofo ma’u pe kia au ‘e nau talangofua ki he fekau ‘ae ‘Otua. Pea ko hono totonu pea ia he na’e foaki kia ki nau
tolu ‘ae fonua na’e fonu na’e mohu pea na’e tafe ai ‘ae hone pea moe hu’akau. Na’e
‘ikai ke mole ai ha’a nau pa’anga pe ten au ngaue. Koe me’a pe na’a nau fai koe talangofua ki he fekau ‘ae ‘Otua. Kaneongo eni, na’e ‘I ai pe ‘ae ni’ihi na’e kei talangata’a ki he fekau ‘a e ‘Otua. ‘Oku fefe fau ‘e nau kui? ‘Ikai ke nau malava ‘o sio ki
he fu’u tapuaki kuo foaki ma’a nau tolu. ‘Ihe ‘eku lau ‘ae veesi folofola ko eni, ‘oku
ou mo’ua pe pea mo au ai pea ‘ihe taimi lahi ‘oku ou ‘ilo’i ‘eku to nounou. Neongo
‘oku ‘ikai keu mui mui ki he tala faka tevolo pea ne ongo ‘oku ‘ikai keu tauhi ‘ae
ngaahi ‘otua mate, ka ‘oku ou ‘ilo’i, ‘e malava pe ke toe lelei pea toe saiange ‘eku
tauhi ki hoku ‘Otua. ‘Oku ou fakafeta’i ma’u pe ‘I he ‘eku ma’u ha ‘Otua ‘oku fonu
‘ihe meesi.

Tuesday, March 22, 2022
Ashleigh Houff
Ezekiel 17:1-10: The word of the Lord came to me: O mortal, propound a riddle, and speak an allegory to the house of Israel. Say: Thus says the Lord God:
A great eagle, with great wings and long pinions, rich in plumage of many colors, came to the Lebanon. He took the top of the cedar, broke off its topmost
shoot; he carried it to a land of trade, set it in a city of merchants. Then he took
a seed from the land, placed it in fertile soil; a plant by abundant waters, he set
it like a willow twig. It sprouted and became a vine spreading out, but low; its
branches turned toward him, its roots remained where it stood. So it became a
vine; it brought forth branches, put forth foliage. There was another great eagle,
with great wings and much plumage. And see! This vine stretched out its roots
toward him; it shot out its branches toward him, so that he might water it. From
the bed where it was planted it was transplanted to good soil by abundant waters, so that it might produce branches and bear fruit and become a noble vine.
Say: Thus says the Lord God: Will it prosper? Will he not pull up its roots,
cause its fruit to rot and wither, its fresh sprouting leaves to fade? No strong
arm or mighty army will be needed to pull it from its roots. When it is transplanted, will it thrive? When the east wind strikes it, will it not utterly wither,
wither on the bed where it grew?
Ezekiel’s parable of the two eagles and the vine can be difficult to understand without having some background on the history of Israel and the prophet himself. When I
come across bible passages that require a lot of context, I typically turn to BibleProject book overviews on YouTube. If you’re interested in learning more about the
book of Ezekiel, follow this link to watch BibleProject’s overview of the first half of
the book (chapters 1-33). http://bitly.ws/oUrE
Once you’ve given it a watch, try rereading Ezekiel 17:1-10. What do you think each
element of the parable symbolizes knowing the context? Does this symbolism apply
to anything in our present reality?
Isikeli 17:1-10,17 “PEA hoko ‘a e folofola ‘a Sihova kiate au, ‘o pehē, 2Hako‘itangata, ‘atu ha tupu‘a, pea fokotu‘u ha lea fakatātā ki he fale ‘o ‘Isileli; 3pea te
ke pehē, Ko e folofola ‘eni ‘a ‘Ātonai Sihova, Ko ha ‘īkale lahi, kapakau lalahi,
mo fulufulu loloa, ‘a ia kuo tofu ‘i he fulufulu ‘ingo‘ingo, na‘e ha‘u ia ki Lepanoni, ‘o ne tosi‘i ‘a e huli ‘o e sita. 4Na‘a ne tu‘usi ‘a e lito taupotu ki ‘olunga, ‘o ne
‘ave ki he fonua ‘o mesianiti; na‘a ne tō ia ‘i ha kolo ‘o e kau fakatau. 5‘Io, na‘a
ne to‘o ha me‘a mei he tenga ‘o e fonua, ‘o ne ‘ai ‘i ha vao tōkanga;na‘a ne ‘ave
ki he ve‘e vai lahi, ‘o ne tō ia hangē ko e tō ‘o e uilou. 6Pea na‘e tupu ia, ‘o hoko
ko e vaine holoholofa kae pukupuku pē, koe‘uhi kae hanga hono ngaahi va‘a ki
he manu ko ē, pea ‘alu hono ngaahi aka ki he lalo manu ko ē: ko ia na‘e hoko ko

e vaine, ‘o ne fakava‘ava‘a, ‘o ne fu‘u to‘ulu. 7Ka na‘e ai mo e fu‘u ‘īkale ‘e
taha, kapakau lalahi, pea fulufulua ‘aupito: pea uoke, ko e vaine ko ē na‘e peluki mai hono akaaka mei he kauutu ko ē na‘e tō ai ki he manu ko eni, ‘o ne tuku atu ki ai hono ngaahi va‘a ke ne fakaviviku ki ai. 8Ka na‘e hunuki ia ‘i ha
ngoue‘anga lelei, ofi ki he vai lahi, koe‘uhi ke ne fai va‘a, mo fakatupu fua, ‘o
hoko ko e vaine fungani. 9Lea ‘e koe, ‘o pehē, Ko e folofola ‘eni ‘a ‘Ātonai Sihova: Te ne tu‘umālie koā? ‘ikai te ne ta‘aki hono ngaahi aka, mo hu‘i fuhi
hono fua ke ne mae; kae mae hono ngaahi muka kātoa? pea neongo ‘e fai‘aki ‘a
e nima mālohi mo ha kakai tokolahi, kae ‘ikai lava ke toe langa hake ia mei
hono aka. 10Pea vakai, neongo kuo hunuki, ka te ne tu‘umālie? ‘ikai te ne mae
‘aupito ‘oka lave ki ai ‘a e matangi hahake? Te ne mae pē ‘i he kauutu na‘a ne
tupu ai. Pea ka nau ka tanu puke mo langa taua, ke tu‘usi ‘a e mo‘ui ‘a e tokolahi, tala‘ehai ko e tau mālohi, pe ko e kakai lahi, ‘e fai‘aki ‘e Felo ‘ene tapa ki
ai.
Koe talanoa ko eni ‘o felave’i pea moe ongo îkale pea moe vaine, ‘oku ki’i
faingata’a ‘ihe taimi lahi ke tau mahino’i ‘oka kapau ‘oku ‘ikai te tau mahino’i ‘ae
hisitolia ‘o ‘Isileli pea moe
palofita. Koe taimi kotoa pe
‘oku ou lau ai ‘ae folofola pea
‘ikai ke fu’u mahino ‘a hono
‘uhinga, ‘oku ou fa’a fekumi
leva kihe polokalama ‘oku ui
koe BibleProject ‘ihe
YouTube. Kapau ‘oku ke fie
ma’u keke to ‘ilo ange kihe
tohi ‘Isikeli, vakai hake ki he
BibleProject’s ‘oku
fakamatala’i ai pea mo hono
fakaikiiki ‘oe vahe 1 – 33.
http://bitly.ws/oUrE . Hili
ho’o mamata ‘ihe polokalama
pea ke toki lau leva ‘a ‘Isikeli
17:1-10. Teke toki ‘ilo ai ‘ae
‘uhinga ‘oe veesi folofola ko
eni ‘iho’o tomu’a ‘ilo ki he
puipui tu’a ‘oe talanoa. ‘Oku
‘i ai nai ha felave’i ‘ae talanoa
ko eni pea mo ‘e tau mo’ui
‘ihe ngaahi ‘aho ni?.

March 23, 2022
Pastor Tom Choi
Luke 13:18-21: Then Jesus asked, “What is the kingdom of God like? What
shall I compare it to? It is like a mustard seed, which a man took and planted in
his garden. It grew and became a tree, and the birds perched in its branches.”
Again he asked, “What shall I compare the kingdom of God to? It is like yeast
that a woman took and mixed into about sixty pounds of flour until it worked all
through the dough.”
The times we are living in seems so daunting and difficult so much of the time. We
wonder if faith in God makes any difference. Jesus's words teach us that having a
little faith - along with some patience - can result in unbelievable things during difficult times. Things have not changed because of Christ our Lord!
Luke 13: 18-21 - “Ko ia na‘a ne hanga ‘o lea ‘o pehē, ‘oku hangē nai ko e hā ‘a e
Pule‘anga ‘o e ‘Otua? ‘io te u fakatatau nai ia ki he hā? ‘Oku tatau mo ha
tenga‘i mūsita, ‘a ia na‘e to‘o ‘e ha tangata, ‘o tō ‘i he‘ene ngoue tapu; pea ne
tupu, ‘o hoko ko e fu‘u ‘akau; pea nofo‘ia hono ngaahi va‘a ‘e he fanga manupuna ‘o e ‘atā. Ko e Lēvani Pea ne toe lea, Ko e hā nai ha me‘a te u fakatatau ki
ai ‘a e Pule‘anga ‘o e ‘Otua? ‘Oku tatau ia mo ha lēvani, ‘a ia na‘e to‘o ‘e ha fefine, ‘o tuku fufū ‘i ha tatanga mahoa‘a ‘e tolu, kae‘oua ke fai lēvani hono kotoa.
‘Oku kau foki ‘ae kuonga ko eni ‘ihe kuonga faingata’a mo’oni. ‘Oku tau fehu’ia pe
‘oku kau lelei ‘e tau tui pea mo lotu ki he ‘Otua pe ‘ikai. ‘Oku fakahinohino ke tau
tolu ‘e Sisu, ‘i he ‘e tau tui pea mo ma’u ‘ae nonga pea moe fiemalie, ‘oku fa’a malava ke hoko ai ‘ae ngaqahi me’a ‘oku faka- ofõ.
March 24, 2022
Mark Houff
Joshua 4:4-7 (NIV): So Joshua called together the twelve men he had appointed
from the Israelites, one from each tribe, and said to them, “Go over before the ark of
the Lord your God into the middle of the Jordan. Each of you is to take up a stone on
his shoulder, according to the number of the tribes of the Israelites, to serve as a
sign among you. In the future, when your children ask you, ‘What do these stones
mean?’ tell them that the flow of the Jordan was cut off before the ark of the covenant of the Lord. When it crossed the Jordan, the waters of the Jordan were cut off.
These stones are to be a memorial to the people of Israel forever.”

I found many images online depicting the
biblical story of Joshua and Israelites
crossing the Jordan River into the promised land, with their follow-on construction of an altar at Gilgal (Joshua 4:1920). These ranged from children’s story
cartoons to fine works of classical art displayed in museums. I selected the one
below, which I thought looked the most
like what I believe the actual historical
scene may have been. I pray that you’ll
enjoy looking at it and reflecting on it.
Prayer: God, we’re thankful for the vivid
imagery you provide in scripture that inspires human artists to create works of art
that show your power in action. Amen.

(Image from crossroadsbible.com )

Siosiua 4:4-12 “Pea ui ange ‘e Siosiua ‘a e kau tangata ‘e hongofulu mā ua ‘a ia kuo ne
teuteu ki ai mei ha‘a ‘Isileli, ko e toko taha mei he matakali takitaha: 5pea lea ‘a Siosiua
kiate kinautolu, Mou laka atu ‘i he ‘ao ‘o e ‘A‘ake ‘o Sihova ko homou ‘Otua ki loto
Soatani, pea to‘o hake takitaha ha maka, ‘o hilifaki ki hono uma, ‘o fakatatau ki he lau
‘o e ngaahi matakali ‘o ha‘a ‘Isileli, 6koe‘uhi ke hoko ia ko e faka‘ilonga ‘i homou
lotolotonga, ‘oka faifai pea ‘eke ‘e ho‘omou fānau ‘amui, ‘o pehē, Ko e hā ‘a e ‘uhinga
‘o e ngaahi maka ni? 7Pea te mou toki tali kiate kinautolu, Ko hono ‘uhinga na‘e motuhi
‘a e vai ‘o Soatani ‘i he ‘ao ‘o e ‘A‘ake ‘o e Kovinānite ‘o Sihova: ‘i he‘ene a‘a atu ‘i
Soatani na‘e motuhi ‘a e ngaahi vai ‘o Soatani: ko ia ‘e hoko ‘a e ngaahi maka ni ko e
me‘a fakamanatu ki ha‘a ‘Isileli ‘o lauikuonga.
Na’aku ma’u foki ha ngaahi fakatãtã ‘ihe intaneti ‘o ‘asi mai ai ‘ae fononga ‘ae kainga
‘Isileli ‘ihe vaitafe Soatani ki he fonua ‘oe tala ‘ofa hili ia ‘e nau muimui ki hono langa
‘oe faka’ilonga ‘i Kilikali (Siosiua 4:19-20). Koe ngaahi fakatãtã ko eni ‘oku ‘ihe kalasi
kehe kehe ‘a hono talanoa’i ‘ae fononga ‘o ha’a Isileli ki he fonua ‘oe tala’ofa. ‘Oku ou
to’o mai pe ‘ae ki’i fakatãtã ‘oku ha atu ‘i lalo ke mou me’a ki ai, he koe fakatãtã ‘oku
ou tui ‘oku ne ‘omi ‘ae fotunga totonu ‘ae ngaahi me’a na’e hoko. ‘Oku ou lotu ‘e lava
‘ae ngaahi fakatãtã ‘omi ha loto fiefia kia te koe pea malava keke fakalaulau loto ai ‘ihe
‘ahoni.
Lotu: “Otua mafimafi ‘oku mau fakafeta’i ki he ‘Afiona koe ‘uhi koe ngaahi fakatãtã
‘oku mau malava ‘o mamata ki ai pea hoko koe fakaloto lahi ma’aki mau tolu ‘ihe fononga ‘oku mau fai. Emeni.

March 25, 2022
Paini Harris
Joshua 4:14-24 (NIV): That day the Lord exalted Joshua in the sight of all Israel;
and they stood in awe of him all the days of his life, just as they had stood in awe of
Moses. Then the Lord said to Joshua, “Command the priests carrying the ark of
the covenant law to come up out of the Jordan.” So Joshua commanded the priests,
“Come up out of the Jordan.” And the priests came up out of the river carrying
the ark of the covenant of the Lord. No sooner had they set their feet on the dry
ground than the waters of the Jordan returned to their place and ran at flood
stage as before. On the tenth day of the first month the people went up from the
Jordan and camped at Gilgal on the eastern border of Jericho. And Joshua set up
at Gilgal the twelve stones they had taken out of the Jordan. He said to the Israelites, “In the future when your descendants ask their parents, ‘What do these stones
mean?’ tell them, ‘Israel crossed the Jordan on dry ground.’ For the Lord your
God dried up the Jordan before you until you had crossed over. The Lord your
God did to the Jordan what he had done to the Red Sea when he dried it up before
us until we had crossed over. He did this so that all the peoples of the earth might
know that the hand of the Lord is powerful and so that you might always fear
the Lord your God.”

God is the only hope throughout the generations.
What happen if we do not sing or speak of God's Love in our homes? No one will
know, even our children! The Lord exalted Joshua in front of everybody so they will
never forget. And you know what happened when you witnessed something like
that. You talk about it because you were there. God's wonderous work to mankind is
documented in the bible. He was the God of Abraham, Jacob & Isaac, the God of our
ancestors, yesterday, today and tomorrow. We owe it to our children and their children's children to tell them of God’s Love to Mankind. I am reminded of two hymns
that I would like to share:
UMH #117: Oh God our help in ages past, our hope in years to come, our shelter from
the stormy blast, and our eternal home!
Oh God our help in ages past, our hope in years to come, be thou our guide while life
shall last, and our eternal home!
UMH #277: Tell me the stories of Jesus, I love to hear...
Siosiua 4:14-24: 'I he 'aho ko ia na'e hakeaki'i 'a Siosiua 'e Sihova 'i he 'ao 'o
'Isileli katoa, pea na'a nau 'apasia kiate ia 'o hange ko 'enau 'apasia kia Mosese 'i
he 'aho kotoa 'o'ene mo'ui. Pea folofola 'a Sihova kia Siosiua, 'o pehe. Fekau ki he
kau taula'eiki 'oku ha'amo 'a e 'A'ake Fakamo'oni'anga, ke nau 'alu hake mei Si-

oatani. Pea fekau 'e Siosiua ki he kau taula'eiki, 'o pehe. Mou hake mai mei Sioatani. Pea 'i he 'iloange na'e 'alu hake mei loto Sioatani 'a e kau taula'eiki na'e kauala 'a e 'A'ake 'oe Kovinanite 'o Sihova-- kuo ta'aki 'a e 'aofiva'e 'oe kau taula'eiki
'o tu'u ki he kelekele momoa- pea na'e toki foki mai 'a e vai 'o Sioatani ki hono
'alunga, 'o ne lomaki'i hono ngaahi ngutuvai kotoa 'o hange ko ia 'i mu'a. Pea ko e
'alu hake 'a e kakai mei Sioatani na'e fai 'i hono 'aho honofulu 'oe 'uluaki mahina,
pea na'a nau fokotu'u teniti 'i Kilikali 'i he tafa'aki fonua 'o Sieliko ki hahake. Pea
ko e maka 'e honogulu maua ko e, 'a ia kuo nau to'o mei loto Sioatani, na'e fokotu'u 'e Siosiua 'i Kilikali. Pea ne lea ki ha'a 'Isileli, 'o pehee, Ka 'eke 'e ho'omou
fanau 'amui ki he'enau ngaahi tamai, 'o pehe, Koe ha 'a e ngaahi maka ni? Pea te
mou fakahinohino ho'omou fanau, 'o pehe. Na'e a'a matu'u pe 'a 'Isileli 'i he Sioatani ko e. He na'e fakamatu'u 'e Sihova ko homou 'Otua 'a e vai 'o Sioatani 'i
homou 'ao, kae'oua ke 'osi ho'omou laka mai, 'o hange ko ia na'e fai 'e Sihova ko
homou 'Otua ki he Tahi Kulokula, 'a ia na'a ne fakamatu'u 'i homau 'ao, kae'oua
ke 'osi 'emau a'a atu. Koe'uhiaa ke 'ilo 'e he ngaahi kakai fuape 'o mamani, ko e
nima 'o Sihova ko e nima malohi ia; ka mou 'apasia ki homou 'Otua, 'o lauikuonga.
Ko e 'Otua tokotaha pe hotau 'Amanaki'anga mei he to'utangata ki he to'utangata.
'Oku mahino lelei pe 'a e hanga 'e he 'Otua 'o fakamahino'i ki he Kakai 'Isileli ko honau
'amanaki'anga pe 'a e 'Otua. Na'a mo Mosese na'a ne lea mo tu'utu'u ni 'o hange tofu pe
ha 'Otua pea na'e ofoofo ai 'a e fa'ahinga 'o 'Isileli 'o tala 'ehe fa'ahinga ko e 'Otuaa
ia. Pea nau pehee tofu pe ko Mosese 'a e Takimu'a mo e 'Otua te ne fakatu'uta kinautolu
ki he fonua 'o e Tala'ofa.
Ka na'e 'ikai. 'I he lesoni 'oe 'aho ni, na'e hanga 'e he 'Otua 'o hakeaki'i 'a Siosiua 'i
honau lotolotonga. Ke mahino, 'oku 'ikai ke lava 'ehe tangata pe 'i hono ivi 'o'ona 'o fai
'a e ngaahi ngaue fakaofo na'e fai 'e Sihova. Hange ko hono taki kinautolu mei 'Isipite
mo e kolosi he Tahi Kulokula mo e ha fua 'a e ngaahi mana ne fai 'e he 'Otua 'i he
lolotonga 'enau fononga 'i he toafaa.
'E toki lava pe 'a e ngaue fakaofo ni 'okapau 'e fakaivia koe 'e 'Atonai Sihova, ko ho tau
'Otua mo e 'Eiki Hu'ui.
Poupou ki ai 'a e ki'i veesi ko eni mei he himi SUTT #477
v.2
'Oku 'ikai te u falala
Ki he ivi ha tangata;
'Oku 'ia 'Atonai
Hoku ngaahi matavai.

March 26, 2022
Sandi Brekke
Luke 15:7: “In the same
way, I tell you, there will be
more joy in heaven over
one sinner who changes
both heart and life than
over ninety-nine righteous
people who have no need to
change their hearts and
lives.”
There was a time when I was adrift and had strayed far away from God. I felt like I
would never find my way back into His grace and wondered if He would even want
me back after having turned my back on His ways and chosen to live a worldly life.
But God is a good and generous God. A forgiving God. And I believe that all Heaven
rejoices when someone changes both their heart and life to follow Jesus. Do you feel
like you are adrift on the sea of life being tossed to and fro by the things going on in
this world?

Friends, turn from your worldly ways and pray BELIEVING that God would help you
to stay on the narrow path and live a life worthy of Jesus’ sacrifice. All Heaven is
waiting to rejoice with you!
Luke 15: 17 “Pea faifai pea foki mai hono loto, pea ne pehē, ‘E ta‘inga ā ‘a e kau
ngāue totongi ‘a ‘ete ‘eiki ‘oku fokotu‘u ‘enau toenga kai, ka ko kita ‘oku te mate‘i heni ‘i he honge!”
Na’e ‘i ai pe ‘ae taimi ‘ihe ‘eku fononga, na’aku ongo’i ai na’aku taka mama’o ai
me’ihe ‘Otua. Na’aku ongo’i ‘ihe taimi lahi he ‘ikai pe toe tau fonua ‘ae folau ki he
‘ene kelesi pea ‘ihe taimi lahi, na’aku fehu’ia pe tene fie ma’u nai au keu foki ange.
Tene toe fie ma’u nai au hili ko ia na’aku liaki ia kau fekumi au ki he ngaahi malie ‘o
mamani. Kae fakafeta’i koe ‘Otua koe ‘Otua ‘oku ‘ofa pea mo fa’a fakamolemole.
Pea ‘oku ou tui, ‘oku fiefia mai ‘a loto Hevani ‘ihe taimi ‘oku liliu ai ‘ete moui mo
hoto loto ‘o muimui ia Sisu. ‘Oku ‘iai nai ha taimi ‘oku ke fa’a ongo’i tekina ai ‘o
mama’o mei ia Sisu ‘ihe halanga fononga?
Si’i kaunga Pilikimi, mou foki mai me’ihe malie ‘o mamani pea moe ngaahi koloa
fakamatelie ‘o mamani, ke tau kau fakataha ‘ihe lotu kihe ‘Otua ke kei hoko hoko atu
pe ‘e tau fononga pea mo tãkaua.

You can get the next installment
of the Lenten Devotional online
at www.firstumchonolulu.org. If
you would like a printed copy,
email
kim@firstumchonolulu.org or
call the church office at
808-522-9555.
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